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Woods la an Inveterate smoker.A eut:- - "Hey, Jim, give me a eignr

from that humidor."
The actors halted, the principals

all hut lost their tempers at the
Interruption, ami the act had to
be rehearsed all over, hut Woods
got his

A DoctorTalks
GOLD HILL PLANT

fat, for he has little to do all dy
but nibble at oats and hay in jlh
stall the other side of Tenth ave-

nue. So he has to be made up for
the part.

Kach evening after he Is brought
to the theater a property man
armed witli a brown grease paint
stick puts a set or ribs on

describes some circle un-

der his eyes and accentuates his
thigh bones. And the horse, ainh-lin-- s

from the wings, looks his
emaciated part, and radiates an
aura of artistic pride at his

as a character art or.

figure . up to tell how many trips
.he has made across the Atlantic
ou ocean liners. So, for that mat-
ter, would Woods himself, who has
his wife bested at journeying to
Kurope by half a doien trips or
more. O

Mr. Woods is In Lojn now
and his wife is In San Francisco,
but they are not often so far apart.
Their married life Is cited by
theatrical folks as an ideally hap-

py one, and now that e c

telephone is a household
convenience they use it frequently
to talk to teach other when they
are separated by an ocean and a
continent.
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NEW YORKER

By G. D. Seymour(

NKW YORK. The - Graf Zep
pelin lost a passenger for its re-
turn trip to Ktirope when A. H.
Woods discovered that smoking
was prohibited on the air liner.
He wanted to bo the first theat-
rical producer to cross the Atlantic
by air, nnd had an employee ar-

ranging passage for him, but when
he discovered he couldn't have his
cigar he called off the prepara-
tions and betook himself to Lon-do- n

on the first oyan liner.
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About .Cascara

Jt ia unfoi'tuuate that many people
judge, the thoroughness of a laxative
Lv it violence. 'J ho salts that nun
tii rough the' system' muy not even

penetrate (hp film of (xiinonoiifi mat
tcr that ha coaled the colon. A
loug list of drups will "loosen lbs
huwflr." hut what ii the best wav to
CLKAXSK them

The world' ltet laxative It one
that Mother Nature mokes in her
own luhorutorv. Jt is the hark of
a tree. lalled'CASt'ARA. 'J he In
diani used to chew this bnrk and
reach old ap without n sick day. It
iu tiio thing there i today, for

uity system; best for the blood. The
mmt"'beneficial in its act ion on the
towels, of anything yet dinclowd.
For muuv reaon&:

He has a cigar between his teeth
from breakfast to bed time, He
buys tueDi by the thousand1, and
he couldn't contemplate - going
without one even on a three-da-

' voyage.
At rehearsals Woods' colleagues

stock themselves with clgurs
whether they smoke or not. In
order to be able to supply the pro-
ducer with a stogie at short not
ice If he .exhausts his own sup-
ply. If ho runs out, and no more
smokes are at hand, rehearsals
are over or adjourned until lie
gets one.

His associates tell how at an
important dress rehearsal, just us
the play reached a climax. Woods
found himself without a ci'ir.
There was a humidor full on

one of the properties in the
act being rehearsed, and Wood1
called out to one of the players
who wasn't speaking at the mom- -

is

Ban

Wife, Family't Flier
j When U comes to flyiug. Woods

Is less experienced than his wife.
She uses air passenger lines fre-

quently as a method of getting
about the country rapidly, and
she travels a great deal, often
wi'h her husband's productions,
WnVn "The Trial of Mary I)u'4an"
was playing on the Pacific coast
recently she made repeated trips
between Los Angeles and San
Francisco by air to keep in touch
with tho production.

Hefore the days of airplane
travel she drove a motor car across
the country herself several times,
and she would have to stop and

n.;
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Equine Lon Chancy
The horse which Dennis Kim

rides nightly onto the sta-- in
"Tho Three Musketeers" is sup
posed to be a racked and bony
nag. Hut Xicodemus, the animal
which plays the role, is sleek and
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Teacher Shortage
WASlUX(OX UP) There are

approximately 18,000 negro teach-

ers in the United States charged
witli the responsibility of educat-

ing more than ii,uyu,(MU

youths, the Hureau of Education
savs. The lack of teachers is de
clared to be serious.
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Behind Your
Investment

hi the Southern Building Hi Loan As-

sociation are the years of business ex-

perience of eopnble men who rnnii(i(e
ami direct this institution. They luive

(fuiirnnteed your investment with $20,.

000 eiish in addition to I

mortgages held by the State of Oregon.

Earn 6
With Absolute Safety

Let us tell you more uliout our guar-

anteed slock.; (
it - '

t

Southern

Building & Loan
Association

Jackson County Bnnk Bldg. Phone 1151
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Mrst of all. there is no .11 A HIT
formed from eaueara. The bowels
are not weakened, but strengthened
by its occasional n?e. The occasions
when one needs this aid grow les
and leu. Its influence is long-Jell-

You don't find yourself worse bound-u- p

the day following- You do find
the bowel more inclined to move of
their own volition. The candy Cas-- i
caret that every drugstore ulwuys
has in stock it the ideul form of
cascara.
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(SpAoUiI.) The Lively Lime plant
b now -- running rtteadlly. Two.
crew-H-. both nlpht and day, nre
holnjf employed. The rock l belnK
removed u f;iit ns pownibln, and
to niHh thn work, four new men
huvci been employed. Thenfl men
nre Lefttr Kboenuiker. fleorK
Hnnimerfiley, B. O. Foree and Joe
llummwly. Tho plant shipped

i ubout 2R cars of rook 1an't month
to different point in Oregon, and
tli Ih month thln: are bclnu: rush-
ed more, nnd It Ir expected thtit
Hovernl more cam will bo sent out
thin tn nnt H than Iflbt

Kd Hhoemnker, the conirnctor to
tnko out the rock, entlmntes thnt
n number greatly exceeding the

j piiHt 21 cam of rock will be ship-
ped during the month of Novern-- I

her. At the uvertigo rate now
(about are bedng loaded
'every 24 houro, nnd Home duys!

three are went out. At present the,
demand Ih great and every pos- -

Hlble meana ih uned to meet It.
Hmnll repairs have been made

nt the :)lant to help tho workmen
move the rock fastor. The truck
hauling .the lime from tho plant
upon Kane creek to Oold Hill to
load it on.ciirn Ih running both day

I and night.
l Tho lime rock being sent out

now Ih shipped to' three plants In
Orogbn Salem, Willamette and
Hpalding. It Ih principally used in
tho manufacture of paper at mills
in those citle. At the prenont
rate; of moving rook, with the ln-- j
crea.m in tho number of workmen,

t It in hoped thaf the plant will bn
able to meet tho great demand for
their limn rock.

Tom Cook has been busy the
past week working upon hlfl home.
He hn completely remodeled the
Interior and has atalned the- ex-

terior..
Iawreneo WhltNett has been

plowing a field for Kd Shoemaker;
upon hl ranch on the head of
Knnen creek.

Karl Moore Ih building n fire- -'

place in hi home.
The nign over the Htoro formerly

mannged by Ft. O. Morelock was
hlown ho hard in the recent storm
that it crashed Into one of the
upper windows in the building. It
broke, the window nnd scattered
glasH inside the building. It is
owned by prank Chi Idem,

N. O. Norrls and son Augustus
have been rutting wood nt the
head of ICane creek for the past
Severn days.

The Amethyst Hnheknh lodge
No. ii7 of fjold 11111 will give a
nerktln and npron party at the
1. . 1. 1( hull on Friday even-
ing, .November 111. The ladles who
attend are requested to bring an
apron nnd a necktie to match. The
ties will then he sold and partners
will be chosen according to which
ties and aprons match, This party
Is going to be something out of
the ordinary. Hince no party of this
sort has been attempted for years.
It Is a hit ono of
the type our grandmothers attend-
ed when .they, were girls, but II

shows excellent promises of a good
lime.

ComniltlnrH have been appointed
lo look after the work and they
are busily preparing to present a
good tlniii to all who attend. The
public In general Is Invited and the
lodge extends an Invitation tn
everyone .tn be present,

'Hoc tor flltzen of Med ford, the
county veterinarian, was in 'field
lllll tho first part of this week.

John Smith nnd Tom Griffith
are among the recent visitors lo
our city from the Sardine creek
district. '

Tho Oold 11111 Hchools. Including
both the hlvh and grammar grades,
were dismissed on Monday, No-

vember 12, tn honor of Armistice
day. rrogrnms were given on last

rlday nt the hcuooI, commemo
rating this day.

Oris Slallsworth returned the
latter purt Of last work from
Klamath county. lie has' been
employed; there for the last four
months In a togging camp near
Klamath Kails. lie will not return
but will spend the ylhter,hrre with
his pnrents.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Vaughn Quaken-hus- h

were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wymote at Hutte
Falls on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook are In-

tending to move to our city from
Rums Valley. They will reside In,
the house which "they own on. the
wuth able of town.

Tho logging machinery In field
Hill Is being removed. It was for-

merly used to load the logs upon
cars lo he shipped. Theyworojsent lo the Owen-Orego- n mill at
Medford.- The operations have:
now ceased and the machinery

'

which was used nt the base works
at the landing on the upper right
hand fork of Sardine creek Is also!
being removed A great portion j

of the right hand fork of thjr creek
wan lodged off In the recent ae-- j
tlvlttes, hut there Is still plenty of
good timber In that flection yot tn
be etit.

Fred Ouy has been 111 for the
past few days, hut is now reported
to hfl slowly Improving,

Mlse Nellie Jacobs was n business
visitor to "Medford en Tuesday.
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tonlr hi. You'll b "fit and Ho" by morntnf
tobtufl clear, hoadacha ffone. appetite

back, buweU acting ttai)tly, bilious
tack forvotttn, FvrvonaiifraUfct. tuo Bt
ter than uiy iar lAxaUrt, Ouljittc.
Soft i mild, partly wgtoM V,
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BECK'S BAKERY

SAN FRANCISCOs

f5) 11 auncu. -TURPIN

HOTEL
to $3.00

A SPWNOIU VALUE

17 Powell Stmt at Market
THIS CENTRAL

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
on intfutrtmnt convenient to yoa

Thta ro upan vnlKlM haltt toKRKK
xciiow Jti nmpa to J urpin lloltl.

FREE GARAGE
T.rr.FAntiow ' W.M.Si:LI..Tr.
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